PPhood says Disney should promote Abortion to children
"A Planned Parenthood branch in Pennsylvania called for the Walt Disney Co. to
create an animated princess 'who's had an abortion' in a since-deleted tweet posted
Tuesday,"reports USA Today.

"Planned Parenthood Keystone, a branch
of the health service provider based in Trexlertown, Pa., tweeted that, "We need a
disney princess who's had an abortion / We need a disney princess who's pro-choice /
We need a disney princess who's an undocumented immigrant / We need a disney
princess who's actually a union worker / We need a disney princess who's trans."
"The tweet's construction riffed on a recently popular Twitter meme that imagines new
animated princesses with traits serious and not. The non-profit Internet Archive's
Wayback Machine — which archives snapshots of sites across the web — shows it
stored six captures of the tweet on Tuesday. Planned Parenthood's national office
confirmed the tweet and its deletion in an email to USA TODAY.
"Today, we joined an ongoing Twitter conversation about the kinds of princesses
people want to see in an attempt to make a point about the importance of telling
stories that challenge stigma and championing stories that too often don’t get told,"
said Melissa Reed, Planned Parenthood's president and CEO. "Upon reflection, we
decided that the seriousness of the point we were trying to make was not appropriate
for the subject matter or context, and we removed the tweet."
[Dr. Chaps' comment: They now try to hide how they promote sin to children, as if
modern role models should encourage evil behavior? To children? Why is PPhood

still getting our tax dollars?]
Let's petition Congress to define life beginning at conception:
Urgent Petition! Sign petition for "Life Begins at Conception" Act S.583 w/ Sen. Rand
Paul. Select, sign, and WE WILL FAX your petition to all 100 Senators and 435
Congressmen instantly (saving you time!) Or select free option to Amend S.583 here.
Trump: Defund Planned P-hood in 2019 Budget
President Trump is trying to keep his campaign promise to defund Planned
Murderhood.
"President Donald Trump released a presidential budget request for FY 2019,"
reportsLiveAction. "The annual federal budget process begins with the release of a
presidential budget request to Congress:
"The president’s budget proposal serves as a 'starting point' for the Congress to
consider. Congress is under no obligation to adopt all or any of the President’s budget
and often makes significant changes. However, since the President must ultimately
approve all future bills they might pass, Congress is often reluctant to completely
ignore the spending priorities of the President’s budget.
"Included in the president’s budget request on page 56 is the following section
regarding the Title X Family Planning program and Medicaid, in which President
Trump requests prohibiting federal funds from going to 'certain abortion providers':

"Prohibits Certain Abortion Providers from
Receiving Federal Funds. The Budget includes provisions prohibiting certain abortion
providers from receiving Federal funds from HHS, including those that receive funding
under the Title X Family Planning program and Medicaid, among other HHS
programs."

"Last year, for FY2018, President Trump also requested to 'eliminate funding for
Planned Parenthood, including Medicaid reimbursements' — which did not happen —
according to a previous Live Action News report. The president has made it clear that
he is not a fan of the nation’s #1 abortion profiteer, Planned Parenthood, even signing
a bill in 2017 allowing states to defund the organization."
"Planned Parenthood provides little actual care to women and focuses primarily on
providing abortions, committing more than 320,000 every year."
[Dr. Chaps' comment: Not one dime of taxpayer funding should kill children, period.]
Let's petition Congress to define life beginning at conception:
Urgent Petition! Sign petition for "Life Begins at Conception" Act S.583 w/ Sen. Rand
Paul. Select, sign, and WE WILL FAX your petition to all 100 Senators and 435
Congressmen instantly (saving you time!) Or select free option to Amend S.583 here.

God Bless you, in Jesus' name,

Chaplain Gordon James Klingenschmitt, PhD
Who is Dr. Chaps? Bio here.

P.S. Prefer to donate by postal mail? Please write: Pray In Jesus Name, PO Box
77077, Colorado Springs, CO 80970
Urgent Petition! Sign petition for "Life Begins at Conception" Act S.583 w/ Sen. Rand
Paul. Select, sign, and WE WILL FAX your petition to all 100 Senators and 435
Congressmen instantly (saving you time!) Or select free option to Amend S.583 here.
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